Amputation level-dependent patterning in urodele limb regeneration.
Comparison of mesopodial skeletal patterns found in native and regenerated limbs of the salamander Plethodon cinereus reveals variant patterns unique to each group. Variant patterns in native limbs are based on fusions between laterally adjacent elements (i.e., in the anteroposterior axis). Variant patterns in the mesopodia of regenerated limbs usually exhibit fusions among proximodistally adjacent elements. Analysis of regenerates derived from limb amputation at different levels shows that the axis of fusion between regenerated mesopodial elements remains the same (i.e., proximodistal) independent of amputation level. However, the frequency of specific fusion combinations is unexpectedly sensitive to amputation level. Proximal (stylopodial) amputation results in mesopodial patterns with predominantly preaxial fusion combinations; distal amputation produces mesopodial patterns with predominantly postaxial fusion combinations. This finding is discussed in the context of other recent studies in which amputation level influenced limb regeneration patterning.